Welcome to Nursing 1900 and congratulations on all of your accomplishments thus far!

The First Day of Class: The first day of classes is Tuesday, 11/1/22. Students in Sections 03 will have their first meeting for Lecture on Tuesday, 11/11/22 at 11:30-2:50 and On Campus Lab will be on Thursdays 8:00am -10:00am. Students in Sections 04 will have their first meeting in the On Campus Lab on Wednesday, 11/2/22 at 9:10 to 11:20am, and will have their first lecture following lab from 11:30-1:40. All students in all sections will have lecture on Thursdays from 11:30-2:50.

Instructions for NUR 1900 Clinical Area:
Students in all Sections are to meet their clinical instructor in the main lobby of the hospital to which they are assigned, on the days and times that they are assigned (please see below). All students are expected to be in full uniform, with their KCC ID, proof of their flu shot, Covid vaccination card, goggles and their N95 mask. All students should purchase navy blue scrubs, and a white lab coat, and bring them with you on the first day of clinical! Do not wear your scrubs to clinical. You will change into your scrubs at the clinical site. Please see below for the assigned clinicals.

Section 03/03C1/03L1: Mondays 8am- 4pm Brookdale Hospital
Section 03/03C2/03L2: Fridays 8am-4pm Brookdale Hospital
Section 04/04C1/04L1: Mondays 8am-4pm Coney Island Hospital
Section 04/04C2/04L2: Mondays 8am-4pm Kings County Hospital

*** Students at Coney Island Hospital must complete the packet posted on BlackBoard and bring it with them on the first day of clinical.

***Students at Kings County Hospital must complete instructions posted on BB, print the certificate and bring it with you on the first day of clinical.
TIMES OF CLASSES
Sections 03:
Lecture: - Tuesday – 12:40 pm– 2:50 pm Room M425
    Thursday –11:30am – 2:50pm Room M411
On Campus Lab: Thursdays 8:00 am – 10:10 am.

Sections 04:
Lecture: - Wednesday – 11:30am - 1:50pm Room M425
    Thursday – 11:30am – 2:50pm Room M406
On Campus Lab: Wednesdays 9:10 – 11:20 am.

Foundations of Maternal – Newborn and Women’s Health Nursing

Foundations of Maternal – Newborn and Women’s Health Nursing,
Study Guide Seventh Edition, Maryland Heights, MO: Saunders,
Elsevier.

The syllabus and other documents necessary for classroom, lab and
clinical are available on Blackboard. Please bring the Intrapartum Unfolding
Care Plan to the first day of Clinical.

We wish you all the best for a successful MINI!
NUR 1900 Faculty